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Abstract

The relationship between production and reef pile size was analysed using standing stocks of fishes surveyed at three
established artificial reef (AR) habitats in the subtropical waters off the northern coast of Taiwan during April–August 1999.
For a closer look, the fish assemblage was further divided into visitors and residents, and biomass was used as a parameter to
represent production. Visitors were characterised by sporadic occurrences and highly variable school sizes. However, large
schools (containing more than 200 kg of biomass) occurred only around small AR piles (consisting of less than 15 units of
2-m3 concrete reef). Considering visitors alone, the correlation between biomass and pile size was not significant for the
combined data from three sites. Changes in the standing stock of residents followed a clearer trend, and the relationship could
be fitted to a sigmoidal equation. This trend shows that collections of the residents tended to increase until the pile reached
a size of 20–30 reef units. Thereafter, the increase in biomass slowed, and maximum biomass would eventually be reached
only with a further increase in the pile size. Predictions of the efficiency of unit reefs for different pile sizes indicate that a
pile consisting of 4–10 units of this type of reef would be most effective in terms of biomass of residents. Nevertheless, a size
of 15 units is recommended when the behaviour of visitors is taken into account.
© 2003 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Artificial reef (AR) emplacement serves many pur-
poses. It is considered a method for enhancing fish-
ery harvests by providing extra shelter, for restoring
habitats by augmenting substrates, and for protecting
seabed environments by preventing trawlers from op-
erating in the surrounding waters. In Taiwan, invest-
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ment in AR emplacement has become an important
policy in fisheries management; so much so, that more
than 170,000 reef units have been constructed and
placed at 75 sites in coastal waters over the past 30
years (Lin, 1999). Various materials have been used as
ARs. These include ballasted tyres, steel reefs, derelict
vessels, and concrete cubes. Concrete cubes are rela-
tively durable, and for ease of fabrication, handling,
and mass production, have become major candidates
for AR construction in Taiwan in recent years.

In retrospect, despite reef design and construc-
tion in Taiwan mirroring many conventional ideas
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(Fitzhardinge and Bailey-Brock, 1989; Grove et al.,
1991; Seaman and Sprague, 1991; Pickering and
Whitmarsh, 1997), the effectiveness of AR deploy-
ment has varied irregularly between sites (Chang and
Jan, 1984; Chang, 1985; Chang and Shao, 1988).
There has been considerable documentation suggest-
ing that ARs need to be properly placed to function
ideally (Gorham and Alevizon, 1989; Grove et al.,
1989). To date, reef units were commonly formed
into piles or reef sets.Bombace et al. (1994)andPratt
(1994)considered that large reefs with large capaci-
ties are likely to attract a greater number of persistent
species. While higher biomasses accompany larger
reefs, such biomasses are mostly composed of larger,
but fewer individuals. By contrast,Bohnsack and
Sutherland (1985)andDeMartini et al. (1989)noted
greater fish densities and biomasses at small rather
than large reefs. Moreover,Ambrose and Swarbrick
(1989)considered the edge effect of the reef, address-

Fig. 1. Map showing the northern coast of Taiwan and Kueihou, Tawulun, and Wanghaihsiang where surveys on ARs were undertaken.

ing how small reefs might attract fishes from a propor-
tionally larger area due to a higher perimeter-to-area
ratio. Since many features of the inhabitants are pos-
sibly linked to the size of a reef, planning for the size
of a reef set is crucial. In addition, the pile size not
only affects the efficiency, but also the total area of
influence. That is, with a certain quantity of reef units
available, a large pile size would in return lessen the
number of reef sets, resulting in a reduction of the
total coverage area.

The obvious question of how far the reef arrange-
ment goes toward enhancing AR effectiveness has
frequently been asked, but rarely answered. The key
to the answer apparently lies in whether the size of the
reef pile and the extent to which reef units should over-
lap with each other can be appropriately set (Pickering
and Whitmarsh, 1997; Sheng, 2000). Without empir-
ical data, it is difficult to determine an optimal pile
size for a given area. It becomes even more difficult
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when the complexity of environmental factors is taken
into account. Since plenty of ARs have already been
placed in shallow coastal waters around Taiwan, an
understanding of the relationships between existing
piles and the associated fauna may shed some light on
mechanisms structuring the AR fish assemblage. Such
information is also crucial for proposals for future reef
deployment.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study sites

Underwater investigations were conducted at three
established AR habitats, separately around Kueihou,
Tawulun, and Wanghaihsiang (Fig. 1), in the subtrop-
ical waters off the northern coast of Taiwan during
April–August 1999, when the sea was relatively calm.
These sites were 2–10 km apart and 2 km away from
either natural reefs or the seashore. All artificial habi-
tats were established by reef units of 2-m3 hollow
concrete cubes with holes in them. These ARs were
mostly situated on extensive areas of sandy sea floor
at 20–30 m depth. The highest pile was built up using
four reef units. At each site, various arrangements of
reef units were available.

2.2. Data collection

Ichthyologists carried out a total of 34 boat dives
to census the standing stock of fishes at these sites.
Each dive, which used three to four divers with 40 min
of bottom time each, was guided by a side-scanned
map presenting detailed AR locations. During the dive,
reef units were charted in a water-resistant notebook,
and fishes associated with each reef unit were visu-
ally identified. Because these divers had undertaken
similar surveys at the same sites before, they were ca-
pable of distinguishing most fish species at a distance
of 2–3 m. The identification of uncertain species was
supplemented by pictures taken in situ using under-
water cameras and/or videotape, and in a few cases by
specimens (all apogonids) collected using clove oil at
the end of the survey.

For each fish species, individuals were visually
grouped as small, medium, or large in terms of body
size (based on fork length), and these groups were

separately enumerated. The total biomass of each fish
species was estimated from the abundance of each
size group and the corresponding wet body weight of
specimens (collected elsewhere) as measured in the
laboratory.

2.3. Data analysis

ARs between which distances were less than 5 m
were grouped into the same pile. (A distance of 3 m
would have led to similar results (unpubl. data).)
Thus the ARs observed at each site could be grouped
into piles of different sizes. Such a grouping crite-
rion was established mainly based on the site loyalty
of residents, particularly apogonids and pomacen-
trids. For the analysis, data were treated on two
scales, namely, site and pile. Jaccard’s similarity in-
dex was used to compare fish assemblages between
sites. For reference, some data collected in previous
years were also used, and the similarity index was
applied.

Before analysing the effects of pile size on the stand-
ing stock, fishes were further grouped into two cate-
gories: residents (reef-associated fishes) and visitors
(including transients and pelagic fishes inBohnsack
and Talbot (1980)and Bohnsack et al. (1994)). The
relationship between the size of the pile and the total
fish biomass in that pile was then analysed for each
site. To avoid over-weighing the value of small-sized
fishes and to overcome the variability due to vari-
able recruitment episodes (Anderson et al., 1989;
Bohnsack et al., 1994), we chose to use biomass
rather than numerical abundance as the parame-
ter for production in the analysis. Where feasible,
the relationship was fitted a sigmoidal equation by
assuming that a maximum biomass would eventu-
ally be reached with a continued increase in pile
size.

3. Results

3.1. Fish assemblages

Overall, 26,031 individuals of 81 fish species in 30
families were observed at the three sites. Among them,
the top 20 most-abundant species contributed 95.6%
to the total numerical abundance (Table 1). Of the
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Table 1
Top 20 most abundant fish species at three sitesa

Species Categoryb Total number Site

Kueihou Tawulun Wanghai hsiang

A. nitidus R 4911 1531 2180 1200
P. trilineatum V 4319 2089 1000 1230
C. fumea R 2605 1159 1181 265
P. chrysozona V 2565 1991 404 170
U. tragula R 2225 1222 693 310
A. semilineatus R 1496 766 0 730
R. gracilis R 1480 0 780 700
N. cyanomos R 1052 416 470 166
A. fleurieu R 791 354 282 155
P. chrysopleuron R 786 408 218 160
T. jordani R 470 470 0 0
S. leptolepis V 428 391 37 0
P. digramma V 400 0 400 0
A. doederleini R 262 60 188 14
S. vosmeri R 229 133 71 25
C. azurio R 215 67 92 56
P. quadrilineatus R 190 20 0 170
A carangid sp. V 176 50 73 53
Lutjanus kasmira R 153 0 0 153
Heniochus acuminatus R 119 80 11 28

a Abundance is based on visual counts of individuals.
b R: resident; V: visitor (for definitions see text).

81 species observed, 68 (84%) are classified as reef
residents. These mainly include apogonids:Apogon
doederleini, Apogon fleurieu, Apogon nitidus, Apogon
semilineatus, andRhabdamia gracilis; pomacentrids:
Chromis fumea, Neopomacentrus cyanomos, and
Teixeirichthys jordani; mullids: Parupeneus chryso-
pleuronandUpeneus tragula, a nemipterid:Scolopsis
vosmeri; and labrids:Choerodon azurio, Halichoeres
hartzfeldii, H. poecilopterus, andLabroides dimidia-
tus (Table 1). Reef residents contributed 68.9% to the
total numerical abundance. Another 12 species (15%)
are classified as visitors. These include fusiliers,Pte-
rocaesio chrysozonaand Pterocaesio digramma; a
haemulid, Parapristipoma trilineatum; a jack, Se-
laroides leptolepis, and a terapontid,Pelates quadri-
lineatus(Table 1). Visitors contributed 31.1% to the
total abundance. The only species that was not grouped
into either of the above categories is a remora fish
Echeneis naucrates. Residents were smaller on aver-
age than visitors. Hence residents added only 35.4%
to the total fish biomass in contrast to the 64.6% by
visitors.

3.2. Similarities between sites

Twenty-six species occurred at all three sites.
Jaccard’s similarity indices between fish assemblages
from these three sites are Kueihou-Tawulun, 0.43;
Tawulun-Wanghaihsiang, 0.43; and Kueihou-Wangha-
ihsiang, 0.53, indicating that 43–53% of the fish fauna
are in common between sites. These values are sim-
ilar to the indices obtained between two subsequent
years at each site (Kueihou 1985–1986, 0.41; Tawulun
1992–1993, 0.49; Wanghaihsiang 1994–1995, 0.56).
Thus the fish assemblages appear to be as similar
between sites as within sites.

3.3. Relationships between biomass and pile size

The number of piles observed varied from survey
to survey. At Kueihou the largest reef pile is com-
posed of 12 units (Fig. 2). This size is relatively small,
compared with those observed at Tawulun (96 units)
and Wanghaihsiang (78 units) (Figs. 3 and 4). Never-
theless, at each site, the total biomass of the standing
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Fig. 2. Linear regression of pile size (i.e., number of reef units) and biomass of the standing stock of fishes in the AR area around
Kueihou. Inserted numbers indicate repetitions of the closest data point.

stock seems to vary, to some extent, in accordance
with pile size.

3.3.1. Kueihou
At Kueihou, visitors occurred in 20 of 58

pile-observations. These include an exceptional mass-
occurrence ofP. trilineatum at a small pile (com-
posed of three units). This school added 750 kg to the
total biomass (Fig. 2). The highest biomass among
collections of residents was only 40 kg. Thus, when

they occurred, visitors constitute the major part of the
production of the pile. Overall, there is a positive cor-
relation between pile size and the biomass of the total
assemblage (r = 0.63,P < 0.001) (Fig. 2). The posi-
tive link also holds for the divided assemblages (for
visitors:r = 0.62,P < 0.001; for residents:r = 0.65,
P < 0.001). Although the correlation coefficients are
very close to each other, the slope developed in the
linear relationship for residents (i.e., 2.46) was much
smaller than that for visitors (i.e., 39.48) (Fig. 2),
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Fig. 3. Relationships between pile size (i.e., number of reef units) and biomass of the standing stock of fishes in the AR area around
Tawulun. Where feasible, a sigmoidal equation was fitted to the relationship.

indicating a differential pile-size dependence on the
productions of the two categories.

3.3.2. Tawulun
At Tawulun, schooling visitors occurred in 5 of

37 pile-observations. The total biomass estimated for
each occurrence was within 140 kg, which is smaller
than most observations at Kueihou. The biomass of
residents reached 120 kg. This is in the same range as
that observed at Wanghaihsiang, but it is bigger than
that from Kueihou. Relationships between biomass

and pile size were analysed and are listed inFig. 3. In
brief, biomass tended to increase rapidly along with
increments in pile size before the size reached around
25 reef units. Such a trend applied both to the total
assemblage and to residents taken alone. The relation-
ships between standing stock and pile size can be de-
scribed by the linear sigmoid equations below.

For the total assemblage:

y = 174.06x1.73

139.92+ x1.73
. (1)
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Fig. 4. Relationships between pile size (i.e., number of reef units) and biomass of the standing stock of fishes in the AR area around
Wanghaihsiang. A sigmoidal equation describes the relationship for residents.

For residents taken alone:

y = 114.45x1.37

49.13+ x1.37
, (2)

wherey stands for the biomass in kg andx for the pile
size in number of reef units. The predicted maximal
biomass is 114 kg for residents and 174 kg for the total
assemblage.

3.3.3. Wanghaihsiang
At Wanghaihsiang, visitors occurred in 13 of

55 pile-observations. Schools were in the range of
between 50 and 670 kg in biomass (Fig. 4). Resi-
dents showed patterns similar to those from Tawu-
lun. However, the rapid increase ceased when the
pile size reached 10 units. The sigmoidal relation-
ship was applicable only to residents (Eq. (3)),
and the maximal biomass predicted was 80 kg
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Fig. 5. Relationships between pile size (i.e., number of reef units) and biomass of standing stocks of fishes. Data are combined from
Kueihou, Tawulun, and Wanghaihsiang. A sigmoidal equation was fitted to the relationship for residents.

(Fig. 4):

y = 80.00x1.71

13.04+ x1.71
. (3)

3.3.4. Data combined from three sites
Because fish assemblages from these study sites are

similar, an integrated assessment of the relationship
was possible (Fig. 5). In general, visitors were charac-
terised by sporadic occurrences. They were observed

in only 25% of piles. Sizes of schools were highly
variable, but all large schools (containing more than
200 kg of biomass) occurred in small AR piles (with
sizes of less than 15 units). With only visitors con-
sidered, the correlation between biomass and pile size
was not significant for the combined data from three
sites (Fig. 5). Changes in the standing stock of resi-
dents followed a clearer trend. This trend shows that
collections of residents tended to increase until the
pile reached a size of 20–30 reef units. Thereafter the
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increase slowed. The relationship is shown inEq. (4).
The maximum stock of residents a pile can carry is
predicted to be 108 kg (Fig. 5):

y = 107.93x1.05

15.11+ x1.05
. (4)

4. Discussion

When the goal of AR emplacement is fishery en-
hancement, pile-size management should be seriously
considered to ensure a successful outcome (Bohnsack
and Sutherland, 1985; Ambrose and Swarbrick, 1989;
Campos and Gamboa, 1989; DeMartini et al., 1989;
Bohnsack et al., 1994; Bombace et al., 1994). Vari-
ous optimal pile sizes have been proposed (from 2000
to 5700 m3 or above, as discussed inBohnsack and
Sutherland (1985)). Sato (1985)recommended 400 m3

as a minimum effective size for fishery purposes and
an AR bulk volume of about 3000 m3 km−2 to ensure
peak fish harvests.

Based on our results on resident fishes, changes in
the efficiency of a reef unit can be elaborated based

Fig. 6. Predictions of the relationship between the efficiency of the unit reef (indicated as fish biomass per reef unit) and pile size for
residents in Tawulun, Wanghaihsiang, and data combined from Kueihou and the above two sites. Predictions are based onEqs. (2)–(4).

on Eqs. (2) and (3)for Tawulun and Wanghaihsiang
(Fig. 6). The trends show that the efficiency would be
highest in a pile with a size of three to four units for
Tawulun, and eight to nine units for Wanghaihsiang.
For Kueihou, the unit efficiency would be highest with
a single reef, but the prediction is valid only for a size
less than 12 units. Based onEq. (4), the overall trend
also indicates that a single reef unit would possess the
highest efficiency (Fig. 6). The unit efficiency would
decline drastically as reefs were added to the pile until
the pile size reached about 20 units. A pile size of 30
units is the point where different trends merge in terms
of unit efficiency. Before that, the unit efficiency tends
to vary drastically both within and between sites. Af-
ter that the unit efficiency is, by contrast, less variable
both within and between sites. Summarising the above
information suggests that a pile consisting of 4–10 unit
reefs would be most effective in terms of production
of residents. However, a size of 15 unit reefs would be
recommended when the behaviour of visitors is taken
into account. For square concrete reefs observed in
the present study (2 m in each dimension), the space
available for resident fishes to use as shelter is esti-
mated as 120 m3. For reef piles greater than this size,
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the efficiency per reef unit decreases. Our optimal size
is far smaller in comparison with that ofSato (1985).
Reasons for the difference are discussed below.

Our optimal size accounts for both residents and vis-
itors. Most residents in our study were small sedentary
fishes, i.e., damselfishes and apogonids; there were
relatively few large resident piscivores, i.e., rockfishes
and groupers. ARs provide shelter for these small
fishes, which stay close to ARs for feeding and evad-
ing predators. Once they settle, they seldom migrate.
For damselfishes, which spawn demersal eggs (Jan
and Ormond, 1992; Jan, 2000), ARs also provide nest-
ing substrates. It is possible that a small pile of ARs
might be sufficient for these small fishes to maintain
self-sustaining populations. They might gain little ex-
tra benefit from inhabiting larger reef piles. If they do,
they might, on the contrary, face a higher mortality
due to increased competition and predation from larger
resident populations and larger individuals (Bohnsack
et al., 1994).

Pelagic visitors may use a large and high reef as a
landmark (Jessee et al., 1985; Anderson et al., 1989;
Sheng, 2000). In the present study the height limit of
the reef pile did not seem to affect visitor occurrences
because most mass-occurrences of visitors were ob-
served around flat reef piles of the size range of 15
units. By contrast, visitors seldom occurred around
the highest pile, which was built up from four reef
units. Apart from functioning as landmarks, ARs may
provide shelter for diurnal schooling plankton-feeders
such as fusilers,P. chrysozonaandP. digramma, and
for nocturnal benthic feeders such as the haemulid,P.
trilineatum. Moreover, pelagic piscivores like the bar-
racuda,Sphyraena flavicauda, and jack,S. leptolepis,
might be attracted by the prey availability on ARs
(Kock, 1982; Buckley and Hueckel, 1985). Schools of
the haemulid,P. trilineatumvisited reef sites repeti-
tively, indicating a certain degree of site fidelity (pers.
observ.). Differences in behaviour may explain the
variability in visitor visits to AR sites (Figs. 2–5), and
also the difficulties of incorporating visitor informa-
tion in the pursuit of an optimal pile size.

If a stock is overexploited, it might not be able to
supply sufficient offspring for recruitment. In this case,
the fish assemblages forming on AR habitats would
be limited by recruitment rather than by the availabil-
ity of habitat. For many years, fishery activities have
been intense in waters off the northern coast of Tai-

wan. Finding vacant reefs in piles of extremely large
size indicates the possibility of recruitment limitations
of local fish stocks. However, it also suggests that to
enhance effectiveness of ARs, the status of fishery re-
sources should be taken into account in process of AR
construction.

Optimal size was based on data collected from sim-
ilar AR sites established for many years. For future
AR emplacements in the same waters, the sizes recom-
mended here should be used because a reef in a pile of
15 units is twice as productive as a pile of 40–50 units
(Fig. 6). For other waters, pile sizes should be used
with caution (Sheng, 2000). For example, the proposed
pile size may not be ideal for managing coral reef fish
assemblages, which are more diverse and more spa-
tially variable (Jan et al., 2001). However, the idea
that increases in pile size might not be a factor suffi-
cient to promote fishery production in over-exploited
waters is worthy of further attention.
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